
Mesh erosion after vertical-banded gastroplasty

A 33-year-old man underwent vertical-
banded gastroplasty (VBG) for the man-
agement of morbid obesity 10 years ago
and achieved significant weight loss. He
visited our outpatient clinic for epigastric
pain that had persisted for the past 6
months. He also had an episode of melena
which occurred 1 month before presenta-
tion. On arrival, his physical examination
was unremarkable except for mild tender-
ness on palpation in the epigastric area.
An esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD)
revealed part of the gastroplasty mesh
eroding into the stomach (●" Fig.1), and
abdominal computed tomography re-
vealed interruption of the mesh with in-
traluminal protrusion (●" Fig.2). Laparos-
copy was performed, which confirmed

the diagnosis of VBG with mesh erosion.
The mesh was removed and the VBG was
converted to a Roux-en-Y gastric bypass.
Follow-up after 8 months showed the
postoperative course to have been un-
eventful.
VBGwas introduced byMason in 1982 [1].
The procedure involved the placement of
Marlex mesh or a Silastic ring to reinforce
the outlet from the gastric pouch, and
erosion of the mesh or band has been
reported as one of the complications of
the procedure. The average interval to
mesh erosion is about 3–4 years after
VBG, but it can occur more than 10 years
after the operation [2]. Common symp-
toms include abdominal pain, vomiting,
and dysphagia. Although successful endo-

scopic treatment of mesh erosion has
been reported [2], surgical intervention is
still the first choice. VBG is no longer re-
commended in the treatment of morbid
obesity because of poor weight loss and
high rates of revisional surgery [3].
However, mesh erosion should always be
considered as a possible complication in
symptomatic patients who have under-
gone VBG.
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Fig.2 Abdominal
computed tomography
revealed interruption
of the mesh with intra-
luminal protrusion
(arrow).

Fig.1 a,b In a 33-year-old man with a vertical-banded gastroplasty, esophagogastroduodenoscopy
revealed part of the mesh eroding into the stomach 10 years after the primary surgery.
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